Report a Pothole

Arthur Kobitz, CPWM akobitz@hillsidenj.us

Office Staff

- Debra Foster dfoster@hillsidenj.us
- Tyrese Outlaw toutlaw@hillsidenj.us
- Barbara Pellettiere bpellettiere@hillsidenj.us

Thank you for reporting a pothole problem on a Township of Hillside roadway. Pothole(s) should be reported to the Department of Public Works.

CONTACT PERSON: ____________________________________________

Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: (H) __________________ (C) __________________ (W) __________________

E-Mail Address: ______________________________________________________________________

1. Location of Pothole(s): _____________________________________________________________

2. Time of accident(s): _______________________________________________________________

3. Please enter distinctive landmarks, including nearest address, mile-marker, cross-street, etc.

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

To report a pothole on a County Road please contact Union County Department of Public Works at (908) 527-4000 or by filling out the online form at https://ucnj.org/engineering-public-works-facilities-management/pot-hole-report-form/. To report a pothole on a State Road please contact New Jersey Department of transportation at (609) 588-6212 or by filling out the online form at link https://www.state.nj.us/transportation/commuter/potholeform.shtml.